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EFFECT OF IONIZING -y-RADIATION ON THERMOLUMINESCENCE AND ELECTRON
SPIN RESONANCE INTENS ITIES IN MILK PROTEIN CONCENTRATE POWDERS

J. Kispeter* , L.l. Horvath+ and L.l. Ki ss
College of Food Industry, P .O. Box 433 , H-6701 Szeged, Hu ngary

+Biological Research Center, Hungaria n Academy of Sciences,
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Abstract

Introdu ct ion

Milk protein concen trate powder has found a wide

application as a food ingredient.

Besides classical preservation methods of processed foods on g lobal scale , the treatment of foods with
ionizing radiation is finding increasing application. In

We investigated the

effects of ionizing ')'-radiation at doses ranging from 2 to
20 kGy on electron spi n resonance and the rm ol uminescence intensities in samples of milk protein concentrate
powder with varying protein contents (36 -73 %wt), containing addltional Fe ++ ions (12-910 ppm) and stored
under different condit ions.
Electron spin resonance and thermolumine scence
intensities increased unambiguously with absorbed -ydose. Added Fe ++ ions showed a quenching effect as
measured by both methods. Storage conditions affected
strong ly the decay of electron spin resonance signal
intensity . Lineshape analysis of thermoluminescence
curves indicated the existence of two trap levels of
different depths which re flected two different
recomb ina tion processes.
Fe++ ions bound to states corresponding to trap
levels of shal low de pth, thus inactivating th eir effect.
Electron spin resonance and thermoluminescence meth ods were equally suitable for the detect ion of the degree
of irradiation but their applicability depended on storage
con dition s. A close corre lation was found between these
two methods (r ~ 0.973).

1980 the Joint FAO/IAEA / WHO Expert Committee concluded that food irradiation at doses up to 10 kGy was
not dangerous from the point of view of toxicology [2 1].
Furthermore, this treatment has the potential of substitu t ing for gas treatment with ethy lene oxide [1 3] , applied
mainly for spices, which involves toxicological risks.
Prescribed control led marketing of food products
necessita tes the application of specia l ana lytica l procedures which detect the degree of irradi a tion as a function
of applied absorbed dose, storage tim e and storage con ditions. In the last 20 years numerous chemical, microbiological and physical methods have been investigated,
for the detection of irradiation [5 - 16 , 20, 25 ] . It has
been found [6] that among the methods investigated, the
physi ca l (e.g., luminescence, electron spin resonance ,
viscosity) ones are the most suitable for the qualitative
detection of irradiation. Results obtained by the abovementioned method s are very useful fo r the inte rpre tation
of radiation-mat eria l interaction. Close co rrelation has
been found between chemiluminescence and thermolum inescence data for severa l materials [2 , 15].
Electron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy is a
powerfu l tool for detecting radiat ion -in duced free radicals in food products. A special feature of ESR technique is that it can be used for measuring the amount of
generated free radicals and the time course of radi cal
reactions can be followed over wide ranges of time scale
from fractjons of seconds to months.
Regardin g the thermoluminescen ce (TL) method,
it should be noted that thi s method was first applied in
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solid sta te physics for studying th e characteristic data of
traps of low and high energy values in the forbidden
band [I 8]. Since powdered food products can be considered as organic semiconductors, deep traps have been
app l ied for the detection of the degree of irradiation in
the case of these products when irradiated. During exposure to ionizing radiation, electrons are excited for
short periods and on returning to the ground state, the
electrons emit light.
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Using milk prot ei n concentrate powder (MP CP)
as a model material , the effect of -y- radia tion on ES R
and TL res pon ses as functions of protein content, sto rage time an d sto rage co nditions as well as add iti ona l
Fe ++ ion concentration was inves tigated.
It has been previously shown that the iron content
of norma l mi lk powder is usually less !han 20 ppm [23] .
The in creased iron micro-element concentration was
achieved by rationin g, as is done in semiconductor techno logy. Relation between ES R , electrical and diclec!rical properties has been found in radia tion res istance
measurement s [17], and it has been found that the latt er
ones have impo rtance mainly from the point of view of

basic re sea rch .
Ma t er ia ls an d Meth ods
We chose MPCP, a food ingredient, as a model
material in our inves tiga ti ons. Th e powder was produced by the method developed and patented at the H ungarian Dairy Research Institute (Mo son-magyar6v~r ,
Hun gary) and was availab le with 75 % protein con tent
[4] .
We prepared sa mples of 36, 50, 57, 66 an d 73 %
p rotein con tent. Sample of 36 % protein content was
s kim milk powder. Volume reduction of differen t degree was app lied to produce samples of 50, 57 and 66 %
protein content. Sample of 73 % protein content wa s
produ ced with the approp r iate modification of volum e
redu c tion and diafiltration.
T he additional Fe++ ions , in th e form of a ferrou s g luconate [Fe(C 6H 11 0 7h] solution , we re mi xed
with milk before sp ray-dryi ng. In this way, we obtained
sam ples of 12, 120,237,45 1 and 910 ppm iron co nte nt.
Effective iron concentrations were determin ed by X- ray
nuoresce nce method [24] .
Samples were irradiated with a 6°Co )'-radiation
sou rce ( 15 kCi , made by the Isot ope Research Institu te
of the Hu nga rian Academy of Sciences), apply ing yradi ation doses of 2, 5, 10 and 20 kGy. The absorbed
doses we re chec ked by Fricke method usi ng ferrous su lphate [3, 19]. All measu re ment s, except storage de penden ce , were done immediately aft er irradiation.
Storage dependent experiments were pe rform ed in
th ree diffe rent ways up to 40 da ys: (1) at room te mpera ture under nor mal cond itions (293 K, relative humidity:
50-70 %) , (2) at room tem perature in sea led ampou les ,
(3) at li quid nitrogen tempera ture in sealed ampou les.
Each measurement was per formed with 5 pa ralle l
sa mp les and mean values were used in th e fi g ures and
tab les .

Fig . 1. ESR spectra of MPC P samp les of 36 % pro tein
content. The total scan width is 100 Gauss. (l) Irradiated samp le with 10 kGy abso rb ed ioni zin g y- dose ,
modulation amplitud e of I Gauss; (2) unirradiated sample, modulation amplitude of 2 Gauss.

TL m ethod
Thermolumin escence wa s established usin g a single sample holder and a detector of a N HZ-203 type
(Cent ral Research Inst itute for Ph ysics, Hun gary ) , using
nitrogen gas flu shin g. Th e detecto r was int erfaced to a
pe rso nal co mputer (Commodo re 64). Data eva lu a tion
was done with the help of an IBM PC-A T compute r.
TL spectra of the samp les pressed into discs of
8 mm in diameter were reco rded at a linear heating rate
of 4.5 K/ s in the temperature range of 300-600 K. All
TL intensities and a reas under TL cu rves we re no rma lized to the weig ht of th e sample and fo und to be proportion a l to the radiation dose.
Resu lt s a nd Disc uss ion
A typ ical ESR spectrum is shown in Fig . 1; the
b road featureless singlet is ce ntered at g = 2.004 . As
seen in F ig. 1, the intensity of ESR signal marked ly increased on irradiation. Thi s in crease was linearly proport iona l to the absorbed radiation dose (Fi g. 2) and was
approximately in versely propo rti onal to the pro tei n content of the sample.
Figure 3 illustrates the dependence of TL curves
on ab so rbed y- do se in th e case of samples with protein
content of 36 %. It can be see n that TL in tens ities and
areas under the curves increased unambiguously with abso rbed ,-dose. Similar tende ncies were observed at the
othe r protein concentrations. TL intens ities and a reas
unde r the cu rves were inv erse ly proportiona l to the protei n concentration . Furthermore, these cu rves showed
a characte ris tic st r uc ture; the two TL peaks (at about

ES R me th od
ESR measure ments were carried out with a J EOLPE- lX (Japa n) spectrometer using 100kHz modulation
at room temperature. Relative spin concentration measurem ent s were carried out using a Mn ++: MgO inte rnal
standard ; no g-value correction was applied [I] .
A ll ESR intensity and sp in concentration data
were nor mali ze d 10 the we igh t of the sample and found
to be propo rt ional to the radiation dose.
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F ig. 2 . ESR intensi ty as a function of absorb ed ioni zin g
-y-dose in the case of MPCP sample s of different protein
content ; a . u.: arbitrary units.
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Fig. 4 . The change of ESR inten sity of samp les of 36 %
protein content after 10 kG y irradiation in sto rage measurement s under three different conditions: ( I) a t room
temperature under normal condition s; (2) at room tem perature in sealed a mpou les; (3 ) at liquid nitrogen tem perature in sealed a mpo ul es.
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F ig. 3. TL curves and areas as a function of ab so rb ed
ionizing -y-dose a t 36% protein content; a.u.: arbitrary
units .
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410 K a nd 490 K) referred to the existence of two trap
levels of different depths.
The tim e dependence of ESR signal inten sity i s
shown in Fig. 4: curve I refers to the sample containing
36% protein , irradiated with 10 kGy at t ~ 0 and stored
at room temperatu re und e r normal conditions for the

indicated time period.

400

TL curves an d areas as a function of storage
time at 36 % protein content with 10 kGy absorbed
ion izing y-dose; a.u.: arbit rary unit s.

F ig. 5.

sha llow traps became empty first and the rol e of electron s trap ped in deeper ones was domina nt after 14 days.
In the sa mple presented 1 the TL intensity or area und e r
the cu rv e was 26 % of its original value even afte r 41
days .
Th e effect of storage conditions is further il l ustrated in Fig. 4 in the case of samples of 36 % prote i n con tent after 10 kGy irradiation . Curve I shows a typical
res ult of storage dependence under normal cond i tions.
Dosi ng the sa mp le ampoules s ignificant ly reduced t herecombination proc ess (c ur ve 2) and after 40 days , the

Corresponding TL curves a re

shown in Fig. 5.
On storage, ESR intensity decreased in a two stage process. The initial high rate of recombination of
free radi cals was complete within 10 days and then a
sig nificantly slower decay was observed ind icating a
second reco mbin at ion process.
Thi s conclu sion was confirmed by the change of
TL curves du ring storage in Fig. 5. It can be seen that
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Table I . Dependence of ESR inle nsily of MPCP
samples of 36 % prote1 n co nte nt as fu nctions of
absorbed ionizing -y-dose and additional Fe++ ion
conce ntrati on.

[Fe•• ] (ppm ) D=10kGy Tlarea(arb.u)
1
1 ' 11 0.7
--:-1 .01 ' 12
2 ' 84.6
;
2'120
3' 62,0
:;
3' 23 7
4 54, 8
~
4 ,451

ESR inlensily (arb . u.)
[Fe++)
(ppm)

10
12
120
237
451
910

~

lrradialion dose (kGy)

0.
0.
0.
0.
1.

24
25
31
68
02

5. 29

4. 4 7
3. 52
3. 49
3 . 35

8.89
7. 86
6. 18
5. 62
4. 26

13.41
11.50
6.92
6. 71
5. 76

o.s

5' 30.9

5'910

20
22.11
1 5 . 52
9. 34
6. 75
6. 23

Fig. 6 . TL curves at differe nt fer rou s ion co ncen trations
for 10 kGy ; a.u.: arb itrary unit s.

Table 2. Dependence of areas under TL curves of
MPCP samples as funclions of absorbed ionizing
')'-dose and additional Fe++ ion co ncentration.

r = 0.973
TL area under curve (arb. u.)
[Fe++]
{ppm)

20
:::i

lrradialion dose (kGy)
10

.i

20

"'
Q)

12
120
237
451
910

2.3
2. 8
3. 2
3. 3
6. 2

28.0

75 . 8

24.8
23.1
21.5
14 . 4

58.9

40 .6
36.6
26.9

110.7
84.6
62. 0
54.8
30.9

">

iii !0

142.5
116.7
78. 2
67.3
58.5

a:
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w
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ESR signal intensity was still 25 % greater th an th at

or

Tl values (a.u.)

the controls in open ampou les and, hence, exposed t o

Fig. 7 . Correlation between ESR a nd TL data of Tables
l and 2. Correlation coefficient (r) an d e rror bars at one
point for both measu remen ts arc g iven .

humidity . The recombination process could further be

reduced by deep freezing: the ESR signal intensity was
about 40 % greater when sto rin g the samples in liquid
nitrogen (cu rve 3) .
The main conclusion from these experiments was
that in the case of food products , namely of MPCP , th e

Whi le the spectra l lines hape did no t change in
ESR measuremenls , lhe shape of TL cu rves showed significant alteration. For examp le , the effect of Fe++ ion
conten t is presented in Fig. 6 for 10 kGy absorbed
ionizing -y-dose. It can be seen that at low er Fe ++ ion
co ncen trations , the shall ow traps (TL peaks at about
400 K) , while at greater concentratio ns, the deepe r traps
(TL peaks al aboul 480 K) had importanl rol es. The
ex tent of the quenc hin g effec t of th e Fe ++ ions was
different in the supposed traps.
The observed resul ts and tendencies presented in
Tables 1 and 2 led us to the conclusion th at there cou ld
be a close correlation between ESR and TL data. The
correlation between these two sets of data is given in
Fig. 7. The correlation coefficient of 0 .973 proved our
assumption that the two methods showed a close correlation.
Erro rs of ESR and TL measurements a re in dicated
in th e figure. It should be noted th at the per cent
slandard devialion was 6· 10 % and 8- 12 % for ESR and

decay ra1e of ESR signa l due to (sol id phase) radical reactions strongly depended on storage conditions.

The cfrccts of additional iron and ionizing l'a diati o n
The effec t of additional Fe ++ ion concentration
is shown in Tab le 1. It can be seen that the above- men tioned dependence had an increasi ng tende ncy in eve r y
case and the ex ten t of the increase was decreasing with
Fe ++ ion concentration. The additiona l Fe ++ ion con tent had a quenching effect on ESR intensity and the extent of quenching increased with absorbed dose (see the
columns).
Table 2 summarizes the data of areas under TL
c urves as functions of absorbed dose and additional
Fe ++ concent ration. Comparing th e change of TL data
to th at of ESR signa l intens ities, the same conclusion
cou ld be d rawn for the exten t and tenden cy of quenchi n g
effec t of iron.
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TL measurements, respectively.
In relation to the interpretation of our results, it
should be noted th at from the probable in terpretation
models (electronic defect , ion ic defect and gross imperfection [6]) the first one, i.e. , solid state physical model,
has been considered as the most reasonable one on the
basis of our electrical and dielectrical investigations
[17] .
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Conclusions
In addition to the evaluation of our results it
should noted that the sensitivity of the TL method to detect irradiation can be significantly increased in the case
of spices and herbs if the measurements are made on
sepa rated mineral extracts [22]. For food ingredients of
protein content (e.g., MPCP) the "whole sample" investigations are suffic ient for ESR and TL methods.
Both the ESR and the TL methods are suitable for
the detection of irradiation of MPCP with the following
remarks:
1. ESR and TL methods are convenient for stor~
age investi ga tion s of sho rter and longer time , respec tively;
2
Milk protein concentration, trace elements
such as iron, storage time and conditions must be taken
into account.
If similar investigations are planned on different
types of samples and/or food industrial products , the
identification conditions must be determined one by one.
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H . Stevenson: The author have attributed the different
responses to protein content. Are they su re that some
other component of the produ ct may not have contributed to th e differences observed?
Authors: The product investigated is used as a protein
enriching food ingredient, and during utilization protein
content decreases in the product. This is the reason why
we carried out investigations as a function of protein
concentration and evaluated the results obtained from
this point of view, too.
The composition of our samples of different protein content is presented in Table 3.
It can be see n that beside protein, lactose may be
considered to be responsible for the observed changes in
our measurements (see Fig. 2).

Discussion with Reviewers

Table 3. The composition of MPCP samples investigated.

H. Stevenson: Why did the authors produce powders
with high Fe levels? From a practical point of view,
what is the relevances of high Fe contents?
Authors: It is known that iron deficiency is one of the
most wide-spread deficiency diseases. Iron required
for human organism originates from food; it is well absorbed from breas t milk and milk but its content is low
in these foods.
The latter fact was confirmed by our prev ious in vestigations. We investigated the macro - and mi c ro-element co mpo sition of co mmercial milk powder during one
yea r period and established that iron co nce ntrat ion was
under 20 ppm in eve ry case [text ref. 23]. Similar re sults were obtained with our MPCP sam ples in the measurem ents of this work.
Furthermore, we found that additional iron nearly
ent irel y bound to milk proteins. So the investigated
protein enricher food ingredient can be considered as
iron carrier material , too. Our application for a patent
on thi s topic is now in progress.

concentration(%)
protein
water
lactose
fat
ash

36-4
4 -5
49.4
1.5
8. 2

49.8
5-0
35-7
1.5
8. 0

57 . 3
5. 0
28 . 3
1.6
7-8

65.8
5. 0
19.8
1.8
7. 6

73 . 3
5. 5
11.7
2-0
7. 5

H. Stevenson: How was th e area under TL curve measured and why was it measured?
Authors: Durin g th e record ing of TL curves, i.e. , during heating of th e samples, the trapped electrons are excited and then recombined with holes left in the valence
band; meanwhile light is e mitted , and detected using a
photomultiplier. It is registered as TL intensity in the
form of photomultiplier current versus temperature. So
the area under TL spectrum is proportional to the number of trapped electrons, i.e. to the absorbed dose.
Areas under TL curves were de termined by numerical integration using a personal computer. Detailed
analysis of the complex TL spectra of the samples is now
under investigation.

H. Stevenson: Please give more details of the ESR
operating conditions and the method of calculation of
spin concentration.
Authors: ESR spectra were recorded under standard
conditions at low microwave power (4 mW) using a
modulation amplitude of 1.0 Gauss as detailed in the
text; the reciprocal temperature dependence was verified
by low temperatu re measu rements. The spin concentration measurements were performed using a calibrated
(Mn + +: MgO) secondary standard and care was exercised to standardize the size and the dielectric loss of the
sample. The choice of this secondary standard all owed
us to make a direct comparison since the central two
hyperfine lines of the Mn++:MgO standard give reso-

H. Stevenson: What does(%) refe r to with regard to
ESR in ten si ty in Fig. 4?
Authors: Initial ESR intensity val ues were considered
as 100 % in all the three cases of Fig. 4 .
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